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The Most Weaderfdl 'Xcdcal DI --

corcry of the J&i? Erpry Man

his oitb Physician.
I

Frazier's Great Remedy

The pooole of tli- - United States hiTe been
lminbuggea with all kind of Patent M --didoes,
quacks and ir.ipotcr, for tbe put lew years,
in a most khametul manner. Tbewrlurof the
following is uu- - of the victims, and wishes to
pre-en- t a Terr pLiu case.

Believing ttul iy cleansing ice d oou was
thecnly true way of banlsj ng disease, and
linc a cre.t su Hirer fr.m weak It.no and a
scrofulous atfecti u, and after trying, many
kinds of Intent .Medicines and tbe most
eminent Physicians, I commenced, doctoring
inTself, and at last U (covered a Blood Searcher,
or'ltoot Bitters, which not only gave ine Im-

mediate rele:f, but alter a few weeks eflected
a radical cure. The cough left-me- , my lungs
became strong and gnuud. niy a, pet'te good,
and the disease had disappeared.
Feeling confident that my IJUcovery possessed
wonderf ul healing nrtaes, I pare it to others
araiced, and found it effected tbe most miracu-
lous cares In thousands of cases, not aJone
curing Cuugh , Consumplif n, Asthma, Catarrh,
bcrolula and We k Lungs, but , all diaraees
caased from fanmortin theb ood. The demand
from my friends and other beans; about these
Bitten becoming very great, Irumuenced put-
ting them up for sil, railing bem FUAZILIfS
BOOT BITTEH. I wxi a first backward in
presenting eilher myself or medicine to the
public not being a Pa.ent ITed dna Man, but
I am getting bravdy o er IbaU- - I hare sold
thousands of Unities it my Boot Bitters, and
It is my deire and determination to place the
same within the reach of erery suSering man,
woman and child on the .face of .the. civilized
globe.

The grand princl le that operates In these
Boot Bitters Is tbe pewer they possess in cleans-
ing the turgid bluod and banishing the vile
humors Irom tLe system. Boot-itte- ts are
strictly a Medicinal Preparation, compounded
from roots combined with herbs and plait,
many of wbLh were used in'the good o.d days
of our forefathers, wben people were cured by
some simple root or herb, and wben Calomel
and other pobi.ns of the miner! kiugdoui
were unmown. w- -j t

They open all the na'ural passages of the
body, cast out disease, take away' all sickness
and build up tha system with pure blood,
hence they must reach aUlUseasea by purifica-
tion and nourishment. - -

No person c n take Boot Bitters and remain
long unwtll. Victory upon Ticlory they have"
gained over dbeas. and death In all stations
and conditions iu life. Tbey are constantly ef-

fecting cures of tu utniM importance. lor
Consumption, .i stains, Scrofulous

Catarrh, Weik Lungs, Xot ViUiitT
and Broken-dow- n Couslitutioni, these Boit
Bitters are universal y admitted to be the most
wonic ful Medical known to tbe
world. l'Leir pectoral healing properties pene-tra- te

every po.iionof the human Irame, sooth-
ing the icings, strengthening tbe Stomach,
Kidneys and Liver, cleansing the blood ironr
erery kind of humor. No other medicine will
cure Chronic Bbeumatianf,' euralgia.
Heart Disease, Fits,- - Dlzaross,'IIeadacne,
Dyspepsia, Fever and ague, Costiveness, Piles,
Urinary Diseases, Kidney Disease, and Liver
Complaint, to quickly as th's Boot Bitters. Ail
such diseases are caused from a bad stomach
and a poisonous condition of the blood. Fur
weakly, nervousyoung men, suQering from loss
ot memory, loss of energy, etc., caused lrom
abuses In early llfc.and lo delicate femsies.these
strengthening ltojt Bitters are eecially

led. One buttle will do more toward
eradicating Syphilis, Scurvy, Tetter, Feer
Sire, Sore Eyes, Tumors, Cancerous forma
tions, uropsy, erysipelas, oaii uueuiu, urn.
Boils, Flesh Worms Blotches, Pustules, fcrup-tlon- t,

pimples on the fare, and Corruptions from
tbe Blood than all other remedies in erUtenca.

G. W. FRAZIER
cXj"ev:ii..v3sx, oiiio.i

Frailers Root Bitters are sold by all the lead-I- n

Druggists, storekeepers and Chemists. Sold
Wholesale by fetrong A Cobb, 193 Superior
street, and Benton Myers A Canficld, 127 Wat-

er street, Cleveland, O. ; B. L. Fabnestock A
Co., Pittsburg; George i". Goodwin A Co
Boston; John F. Henry Curran A Co .United
btates Medicine- - House, S and-- College Place,
New York; Wyth Brothers, Phlladelph.a; Ful-
ler A Fuller, Chicago ; John Cincinna-
ti, and other tirst-cla- ss Drug Houses.

Show this notice to --vour druggist rr store-kec- ir.

Ask for FP.AZlEIH BOOT BITTEUS,
and accept no ulwtltn-- e whatever. Price with-
in the reach of all!) per bottle ; six bottles,
S5. jjtfdiwly
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Commercial Trarelers.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS who solicit

orders by CARD, CATALOGUE, TBADE-LI&- T,

&AMPU:. OB UTUElt ePECLUEN,
Llso those who visit their customers and solicit
trade by purcjiasea made JJIBECT FROM
StoCK, and who travel in any section, by
IUIl or Boat, telling any class cf goods, are re-
quested to senl Ibeir llUelNLNS and Pltl-VAT- E

ADDBES, a below, st. ting class of
goods they stll, and br whom employed; also
those whu are at picsent under no engagement.
This matict is of (iltEAT IMPORTANCE
INDIVIDUALLY to sa euien of this clas, or
men soliciting trade in th's manner. It is
thcicfore lPECIALLV desired tbt this
notice may moet the eye ot ALL Commercial
Travelers and talesmen In Ibis country and
that they will AT ONCE give it their atten-
tion. Those who comp'y with above .request
wiIlbeCONFIDEST.ALLY" mated and duly
advised of object In view. Please address, (by
letter oulj),

care Gro. P. Rowell A Co., 41 Park Row.
J)9eudiu Nmv York Citt.

.f OJ. UAUaiKU,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 rxspia , B.'E.Git. 11th St

OMAHA NEB

APPLETON'S

American
CYCLOPAJEDIA

Sew Beyiied Edition,
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writer on

every subject. rrinieu. trcua new type,
andlllustratedwithSeveral Thocaand

KngravlDgs and Maps.

The work originally published under the title
of The New America CrctopaJcDU. was
completed in 1SG3, since rwhlch time the wide
clrcuUtlon which It baa attained in ail part of
the United States, and the algnal developments
which have takes place In every branch of
cienee. literature, and art, have Inoured the

editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
and thorough revisici, and Ur Issue a n-- v

dltlon entitled, Tux Ahkxicax Crctorak- -

Wllhin the last ten years tlie pi ogress of dis-

covery in every department of knowledge has
made a new work of reference an imperative

The movement of political affairs has kept
pace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the industrial and useful
arts and the convenience and refinement of
socle l life. Great wars and consequent revolu-
tion naveoccureJ, Involving national changes
of peculiar moment. The civil war of ouron
country, which was at Its height when the last
volume of the old work appeared, Laa bappily
been ended, and a new conrse of commercial
and Industrial activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to our gbographical know-dg- e

have been male by the indefatigable
of Africa.

rhe great political revolutions of the Jast
decade, with the natural result ot the lapse of
time, have brought Into public v lewa multitude a
of new men, wbw names are in every one'a
mouth, and of whose lives every one is curious
to know the parUcular. Great battle have
beeu fought asd important step, maintained,
sf which the details are as yet preserved only
In the newspapers or in the transient publica-
tions ot the day, but which ought now to take
their place In peraqect and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition lor the preee,

t haaaccordlnglv been tbe aim of the editors to
bringdown the informatloato the latest po-lbl- e

dates, and to furnish an accurate account
of the moa; recent discoveries in science, ot
every fresh production .in literature, and of
tbe newest larcnjion in the practical art, as
well as to give a suctine and original record of
the progress ot political aau nisioriai tin".

Tbe work has been begun alter tun ana care- -
Iul preliminary unor, anu witn uw aoet ampie
resources lor carryuig umw ivm i
termlcalion. '

Hone ot tba orlgUal slereotypa platea ha
bean used, but e?ery rtfe has been printed i

new type, lorulcg fn tact $ W Cydopcdl
ith thp name ulan and cumDasa aa its Dredeci

aor, but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture, and with, auch improvements In Its ' com-
position as have been suggested by loafer ex-
perience and enlarged knowledge.

The illustrations which are Introduced for
the first tiwcju the present edition have been
added not for tbe ijp ot plctorla' effect, but to
give greater lucidity aad krea to the explana-
tions in tbe text. Ther embrace all tenches of
science and na'ural history, and depict tbe
most lamooaand remarkable iealurtaol acrnery
architecture, and art, as we." U the vsrtous

cf mechanics and utanufactnrea. Al-

though intend for Instruction rather than
enbelllshmcT.t, no palsj na,Te been..,Pred to
insure thet artistic excelling; the coat ot
their execn' on la enormoui, H J bjleyed
they will tad a welcome reception aa an

feature of the Cyclopaedl, an worthy
lU hlg 'haracte'.

The werx Is oJJ to Subscribers only, payable
ond-tlvery- ot each Toloce. It-ri- U be com-
pleted in slat-e- n large octavo volumes, each
containing about S00 page fully Ulasfreied Vttb
several thousand Wood Engravings and ith
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

PRICE AD STYLE OF BIKDINQ. n'
In extra Cloth, per ypl W.30
In Library Leather, per vol , 6.00
In Half Turfcy Morocco, per yol 7 M
In Half Btusia, extra'gilt, per toI Z. 100
In full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per

Toll!:...,, 2 10J
In full Basils, pr vol.... 10.W

Three Tolama now ready. Succeeding to-lu-

until completion, will be Uaua ?? in
two months.

Specimen pages of the Avrjucur Crcto-TAKPi- a,

showing type. Illustrations, etc., will
be sent rati, on application. . '

FIBST CLASS CASVASSUTO AQEX13
WAITED

Addreea the PubUahera,

D. Appleton & Co.,
619 I; 551 Broadway,

JTew York.
iS7U I

j. At-- ,.

HOW I GOT A WIFE.

TBOM TnE IW GERMAN OF

RECTEE.

FH.

(Translated for tbe Bee by L. VT.)

( Continued.)

And so it was. The sickness 'was
over; but it was only now that my
troubles commenced. I was so weak
and wom out that I could hardly
move, and when I just happened to

, open ,my eyes, tnere was rrauuu- -
town standing before me. in me
one hand she held that red pitcher
and a spoon in the other ; and then
she commenced to feed me with a
soup as thick as bookbinder's paste,
and of a similar tiste ; and then she
said :

"Eat, eat; you must eat. For If
you don't eat you will ntver get
better;" and then she made a face
so pitiful that I had to swallow, no
matter if I liked it or not

"Well, everything has got an end,
and many have two. I got out of
bed, and then Uncle Mathias and I
sat for hours talking.

"Uncle." said I once, for I could
not forget that dream about the old
bachelors and the Christmas trees,
"Uncle, you, as well as I, missed it.
We should have cot married."

"Nonsense," said my uncle, "do
you think that I, an old cavalry
sergeant, should go into the marry-
ing business."

"Well, no," said I; "I do not
mean that exactly. In fact, I am
only talking of myself. Suppae I
had a wife ; that is, a sensible little
wife, and a , well, a good little
wife, and a rather pretty little wife,
and you would then come and live
witn us, and "

"Yes, and mind your babie. No
thank you," said Uncle Mathias.

"I did not mean that," says I.
"But I am going to to for it, for
Frau Butown's nursing during my
illness "

"I should think you were nursed
quite well enough," he interrupted
me rather snarply ; "you nave oeen
cared for well enough. T, myself,

i

"Don't tail-- so,'- - savs 1. I know
that both of you did your utmost;
but such a little wife "

"Well, do you know one yet ?" he
asks.

'Yes, I know one," says I.
"Well, do you think she'll have

you 1" says he.
"That I do not know yet," says T.

--"I presume it's one taken from
a fashion plate," says he, and winks
an eye at me.

"Oh, no, not that," says I.
"Well, then she has passed the

years for military service, I pre-
sume," says he, again winking an
eye.

"Not that even," says I; "But
you may have a chance to look at
her. I am only sorry not to be able
to go with you. She takes a walk
even afternoon, between two and
three, outside the town gate and
towards the mill, you can't mKs
her at all, for she is the best look-in- s

of "'1 that walk there
"Oh, yes!" says he, "of course."
"And she has a tassel on her

cloak, and holds a boy by the hand,"
T added.

"Do you marry him too?"'
"Pshaw, no," says I, that's her

littl nephew."
"Heaven forbid, how excited u

are," sa3'3 my uncle. "You need
not tret into a passion about it. JShe
might be a widow, for all I know.
Well I may leastways look at her,"
and with that he went ofT.

In the afternoon, at nearly five,
ho comes back, lights his pipe, sits
down, but says nothing. Of course
that was annoying, and 1 did not
say a word either. We smoke both
of us like ovens; but I was a little
bit too curious, and standing up and
placing myself so fiat he could not
see my face with, his winking eyes, I
ask:

"Have you beeu outside the
gate ?"

"That I have," says he.
"Well," says I.
"Yes," says he.
"Did you see her," says I.
"Of course," saythe, "and talked

to her besides,"
"The deuce you have," says I.

"What business have 3 ou to talk to
her. I myself have not even done
that."

"Just on that account," says he.
'Why, can't I talk to my nephews,
wife, even?"

"We are not near as far as that,"
says I.

i.Vrii.-, says oe, "wnat is not
nowu may soon become so," and
leans back in that big armchair, as
if he were .Lraperor ot ltussia, and
bad won a big victory,

iBut I'll tell you all about it,"
said he. "You see when I went
along the road, she came behind me,
At)d I stopped and looked at her,
for she was holding that boy by the
hand; but could not see the tassel,
for that I guess was hanging down
her back."

'I can imagine it," says I, "you
must have stared at her in an awful
manner."

"Whenever I want lo see any
thing, I open my eyes wide," says
my uucle, "and so 1 did now," and
she past down her eyes, as she
likely does, when she shuts hercur-tain-s

at night, and when she passed
me then, I also saw the tassel."

'You may have looked at her in
nicp manner, says I.
"That I have," says he; "but

hear the end of it."
"Well, did you not like her,"

says I.
MWell, yes," says he. "She has

some virtues about her, which suit
me first rate. Firstly, sbp has
not much about her head, and sec-
ondly, she does not sweep the street
with her dross. And those my boy
are two virtues, which signify morp
than m any people suppose, for those,
who carry so much around their
jfFu. , pv4u1H mic iuuv.ii austuc ui
it: and those with tab lonir trails
have either very big feet, or, and
what is a good deal worse, are
ashamed to show shoe and stocking,
ify boy, in ftorses and women, look
first at the feet, whenever tier
gait is correct, aud their on
feet are all right, and their
shoeing in order, then you may cal-pulat- e,

they are industrious and neat
and. wean antj tidy."

soj-b-L

"1 mean nothing," says he, inter-
rupting me "let me first tell you
how the matter went on. While tj.
sjje was thus walking before me to-
wards

tut
the mill jmtf I after her, Ireally raid tq myself:' "indeed, you

are a nice one. You do turn your
head a little, but that does not mat-
ter T hy should she not turn
her head or put qo a Jjttle airs? Is

t she a woman ? But "her speech.
That Is the principal thing. I must
try to engage her in an Innocent
conversation." And when she
turned hack, leaned against a tree j

SS5ana preienaea to ugnt my pipe,
and when she was only two or
three stepi from me, I pull my tteel
from my pocket and with that do
you see, I pull out a lot of chance,
and let It roll across the walk. And
then I bend down and blow and
breathe terribly, as if this were ter-
ribly hard wore, and when she saw
that, what gqul4 sho do hut tell the
boy to help me pick up the coppers, in
and she picked some herself, and
that was just all I wanted. Well,

thanked her very much, and then

I commenced a conversation, and
then we walked to town together."

"But what did you talk about?"
said I.

"Oh, nothing particular, " said the
old fellow. I only told her I was
your uncle, and if-sh- e knew you,
for you were in the habit of run-
ning up and down that road ; then
she said she 'did not have the pleas-
ure. . Yes, pleasure, she said. Then
I asked her if she had not seen a
young gentleman vralk there with
ayelknrishgray hat on and a yel- -
Iowisn gray overcoat and yellow-
ish gray pants and yellow gray
hair. "No," said she ; but she had
seen an elderly gentleman who an-
swered that description. ' Well,"said
ijthat elderly gentleman is theyoung
gentleman, and that is my nephew,
and that were you." Then the little
boy jumped up at her and said :
"Auntie, that is the gentleman of
whom you say he looks like a long
yellow roll, dipped in coffee." Then
she got as red as fire, and had to
laugh, and said, "Yes, that's him."

Now I colored up myself, for cer-
tainly snch talk must annoy me,
and I said to my uncle : "If you
could do nothing better than to
make a laughing stock of your sis-
ter's son, you might have stayed at
home."

"So I might," said he : "but that
was not all : I was anxious to know
u see would taKe you."

"CJood God," says I, "I hope you
did not ask her."

"Lad," said my uncle, and he
smoked, as if a small bakery was
baking bread, "lad, whenever I un-
dertake a thing, be certain that I do
it well ; so I asked her if she knew
who and what you were." "No,"
said she, "but perhaps he is a physi-
cian." "No," says I, "how should
he come to that ?" "Then probably
he is an attorney." "Nor that"

.."Well, this or that," and guessed
and guessed up to a counselor of
state and down to a barber, but I
shook my head and simply said,
"Give it up; you'll never guess, for
he is, in reality, nothing at all."
That, of course, seemed very little to
her,

1
and. she.. said,

- 1 -
"Well,- then.. 1

he
probably lives on 111s money." "Oh,
my," says I, "in one sense you are
right To that calling you had
always had a special liking, but you
have not succeeded in getting into
office with that ; but you have now
selected another calling altogether."
"And which is that ?" says she.
"That of a husband," says I, and I
asked her what she thought about
it. '.Well," I had thought, "does
she color up at this question, she'll
take him ; does she become
pale, she don't care a cent
for him." Well, she colored
up to the roots of her hair and bends
down and pretends to fix the boy's
hat, and looks at.me from the side
and makes a kind of a deep bow,
and of! she is. I had another ques
tion which I was burning to ask
her but I had no chance to put to
her."

"That may have been a fine ques-
tion," full of annoyance and mortifi-
cation.

Iu Prussia the for militarv service ea-te-
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(2b be Continued.)

THK COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our nation,
r a ne'tr was known before.

Are rising from Pacific's strand
To Atlantic's rocKf shore."

Why is th s mighty change?
list can tti- - meaning be 7

The rising of the nias--
From northern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old seveJt lx

From out our heroes' gra'cs
Forbids a nation drenched in patriots' Mood,

Should sink to that of slaves ;
The motto whh h our coins once bore,

Though oleoltte long since,
Remain as ever true: not one cent for tribute,

But millions for defense.

Patty tics and party Is ws
Vre but as ropes of sand.

Tbe iht of in in lo b a man S
Should govern Freedom's l.ttd.

Then shall our Flag mote proudly float
O'er land as well as sea.

And n' tlons yet unborn shall gladly gre"r
iiie emblem ot iLeiree.

In trade we'll try to deal,
As man should deal with man.

And while we seek t live ourselves,
We'll sell as rheap as anybody can, ,fAnd If a) bat Tu noed,
Ur friend you chance to meet.

Remember Bulcc, the Hatter,
i

elSU:i

U. SKIBE. C. J. KAKA?H.
(JliEUE & CABBACH,

15th st. Letwecn Farcham and srney YtV
OMAHA, - - NEB

MANCFACTUREE OF

Spring and Farm Wagon
BtlQGIES AND CARRItOKl.

Dealers in and manufacturers ot jjf
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
Tj ARTICULAR JtT'EKTION PAI
X HOeMiS SMOKING.

M3Renalrinz c f wacons and blacksmith) ,
promptly done at reasonable prices mvdawg

400,000 ACRES!
1

'
OF TnE FINEST

Elkhorn Yalley Lants !

FOR SALE BT

33. 3VI, OXi c9k
Tisner, XTe v

f
THESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO

and the

FINEST iu tlie STATE L -

Anfwili be sold at from &$--
$2,50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

r&tlFor Cash or on tOBjr

1&-LAN- D ELORINi WSKK'
fc.rs for sale at O. & N. tW.De.
Cot, bearing coupons whirdi will

taken at full past In piynient
ioriantj.

100,000 Acsis! lOd
8d

HIGH FAUtnfO LAHD L "fE!OTUIKI.il cd
4d

500 HanscomPlace 3d
sa

HOUSES AND LOTS in tne city of Ondaa, lOd
and on cood terms. 8d

HOGGS 111. LI. d
Real estate lirokexi.offlce over Mackey's: ' lOd

uoagesu opposite Lew paaiooce' Sd
M

EDWARD KUEHL. VW
f

MAGISTEK OF THE DEPART,
. m iao- - U9 iuu tst, Detweta tamnaia niBM Cajt;

"Slaf m -
WIU by the aid ot gua-dU- n spirits, ob! ,9Zany one a view of tne past, present and f

e. i o ten cnargea in cases oi aiccncas, Papwti Strap
--

WILLIAM LATET.f
Coe'aCor. 161b. and Webster Coe'a

Keeps a complete assortment ot

GROCERIES and
PROVISIONlets 3m C7 UMUJ

"

Harney street, between H'h and imb. jmmr
mm. O V 1 ?

CarrUe b4 WfM JCakJaf;
au it urancnee. in tea latest aad

approve vMlarn:

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACJCSKITH1NU
A repairing dose oa akart sotka.

J
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Money and Commerce.

Daily Review.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, )
July 15, 1874. f

B'tsiness at the banks to-d- ay is
quiet but steady. They are not do-

ing much in discounts, and only
the best paper is accommodated,-an-

that on short time. jf
There was some twenty or thJHy

thousand dollars in city warnikts
put on the market yesterday. Their
sell readily at 95 to 98 per cent

K. aI. . ra a v vl asm. 11 r A.S..L.Ai;uaijgt7 a au luiuauiu ion uc
mand.

firs-- prnsr VAttnViT. TtANir

quotes: &F

Land Grcnts (selling) $8ML00
Land Warrants, (160 acres

lTftwO
Land Warrants (ICO acres k?

185.0&
Agricultural College Scrip,

(ICO acres buying).- - 17M9
lK.00

Exchange on New York, 1- -5 oone
per cr. jzz?

I Groceries Business in tKfifllne is
very quiet Sugars still hold at last

'

figures, with prospects of furthtr
advance. "" L--

Other goods are dull.
There is nothing of note fe.dry

goods; sales light; countryirders
coming in slowly. fi&

Produce is in good demli&and
the supply Is good. ApplaCfl 20
per box, are in good detMncT and
prices somewhat lowerjj5 "

We have made smral changes
in hides, leather, etc The figures
in this line are the latest, and relia-
ble.

Provisions Staples in this line
are quiet and dull; prices ruling
steady.

Wines and Liquors Several good
orders werehJpped aal trade ac-

tive, g?
Hardware Local and country

trade gootfigures same.
oiuHA MARKETS.

CaretaUy Corrected Daily

DftY GOODS,
ft.j. j. browjt bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
PRINTS.

Aliens. 9
Anierican.T
Bristola

IIamllte'n!L- -Merrimack4l....
ltichniond..................... ...
Simpson's :;. ..................

BLEACHED SUIRTINQS.
Bright 4--lX

Boot J...JZZ 9
Cabot 4- -t ..JSZ 12i
Lonsdale .i: ... It
N. V. JILls
Peterborau --... ......--
SungBfL .

'' BLEACHEC SHEETINGS.
ipperell 8--4 ......... . 31

COTTOIiADi 3.
Farmers and Mechanlcs....... .
ureal Western ................ .

jf," 15ROWN 6HEETIXaS.
Alb1gg.A.- -. ....... ...
Ik dfor,"B . 8
tirantvtHe, EL ......... 10
Germsuria, B B..... ..... .... "it

9
UINQHAMS.

It
12

12K
iLncaster....................... 12
W. TICKINGS.
Anoskcag, a c a -

(Blddeiard.. ................ VA
DENIMS.

'Amosleag ...... ..- - 23
Beaver Creek, p a 16j
Hay makera.... . 12

iOtis, B B...... .. 17li
(Otis, C C . 15J
PR. TflKI!

KBiddeford...... --., 1CJ
MJIoasior. ... . . 40

TASKEIi 'OII03iS
Kurtz MonB 4 CO., 231 Farnham

SfTVMlf

SPOOL CUl-Iun.-

Clark's O. N. T. . .. .. 0
Coat's ..... 70
Merrick's.-.- .. ..... 2a

HOsIERY.
Domestic.. .- -. S W2 00
British 3 0Cj6 00

PAPER COLLARS.
nickens' bes- t- I 90
King William 135
Domestic- -. ....... . 1 80
btanley ...... ..- -. 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips . $2 256 50

SHIRTS.
White common- -: 110 50

medium.. 15 00
' curtou mad- e- SO 00

0034 00
Calico "Z Z.Z.'! i --S12

- 4 757 50
OVERALLS.

Brown drill S6 50a7 25
-' dnck... . 7 75a9 00

ane drill 7 00a7 50
-- 8 00a50

'.White .- - S00a9
CORSETS.

French whalebone. 5 25aS00
Oar own 15 00
Come- t- ...,..... 22 50

SPRING SKIRTS.
Linen printed $900" ruffled .... 12 00

" fluted 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. itosEKFELD gives us tne
followinir quotations this day :

Butter, active, 11 in tubs; Eggs
fair, at 10c per dozen; Live
Chickens, dull,at 2 00(Si2 50 per doz.;
Gooseberries, 2 50 per bu. ; Cher-

ries, 5 OOper bu ; Oranges, 9 00;
rLemns, 14 00 per box. ana Rasp--
berries, 20c per quart: blackberries,
J6c; apples, 1 00 to 1 25 per box.

IX A TTWT.r A tt3
JOUX T. SDQAK.

IKON.

Common bar..- - 4
Horse shoe b 6
Norway nail rod., 14

STEEL.
Cast plow ",.' U
"""" I,, 11
American casn, ociagon and square 18t 22
Jesaup'a English do do 259 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg. 7 2

do mule do do 8 25
Northwestern horse nails. 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, diacoupt 45 per cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
to 60d per keg 4 10

do its
4 60

do 4 85
5 10

'in
59s
540
585
485
5 10
525
6 65

70 pre

SOpre
35 do'

ao
fine do
finis'ng do

do
do do

caaim
do do
do do

'rooght. all sixes
BOLTS.

varcugc ami lire. uiscount
BUTTS.

Karrow wrought, faitTolnt.1 discount
loose pin reversible W

MISCELLANEOUS.
end manure fo'rks..r. .discount SOpre

aaaaandgaiden rakes do 25 40
HINOES.

and T L.diacount 2 pre
VKENCHES;

Talt'ihjack. diaeotiat
lmmltation do
genuine do

SCKEWa
American Tmn ,, 45 pre

do bras.. 0frc
WCULTTJitAl. TSOIMSaiTS.

fcCTTITK.
's Ha. est lang,per do.--

, set 14 25
ton ...-- .-. ti no

' Eurek3.. to n
ip red .. no

raKj mi aucviu.land's No 2 black shovels. D II 12 SD
Vt do' polished do do' 13 00

M do black spades do lJ oo
do polished do do u 00

'a i'sprlng point" I H shovels- -. 1J 50
AXES.

it's WAtera Crown Is 00
do do Uvefi u CO

COFFEE MILLS.
o S, iron box -- set 5 91.J.W An. V - - -

union irah 11 00
do- - Britania u OQ

TILSg.
Hargrave, A Co.., discount Ksjwencin Ce- -. 4o fifAA

nsail

Wa..

50

do

do

do

NEITHER.
Beat riatu soiy

da do ...
Mataeaerae do
Rest'Oak do
BaUiaetc Oak Sole
irenchaUiJ

do .Calf, leading brands
Domestic XI pa

tiof- - Calf -

35asc
Ao.2, 1 33

C15c
S1S2(J0

50
$1 so
J1 75

Hemlock Upper, foot
Oak . do do
Uraia? do do
Iiniags, per dozen, S7 OOfilO
lopasage, ra til oo&M

per foot, 335e
eV (Simon)
ao tuiove hju.i....

Welt Leather, ner side.
Boot Webbing, per bolt,.

35&1
-- M....g30c

Leg)

tf

32c;

oa

.. 363c
53 OOQJ 23

50S5 00
16 00Q7 00

4J670C
Oak Harnsss Leather, " Pittsburg" .4Scdp do do So. I, 0Q1Sc

do do do Ko. 2, 3S40c
Oak Line do 44fic
li.'mlock ttarnfsa Leather, ro. !.... ..syMtuc

do do do
Hemlock Line do
Fair Bridle, per side,,.,

Ko

.82 t02oot
per

.$3

"o. 2,..J7(s39c
.fIMtbC
16 00(37 00j

Team Loners, per aoz. 125 50325 50
',etace do do .SZ1 so

OCU1CU UU UU .136 00
tvuucuru uv uu .1X3 CO

vcuar xaiuei inuct) per 1001, 132sc
do do (Russet) do --lS24c

ratent xasn Learner, 15c

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturera.
Sstpo Pubh'co, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Sepubhc, do., Chemical Olive, 6 to
6 12; Palm, 6 5 14 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 MG K2.
ART GOODS AND TJPaoLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnbam Street, furnisher, the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 6c; 2 inch iOc; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c, S inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 8 inch 18
45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot,. 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jQ; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 003 00.

MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
BETATX LIST

bubject to change of market wttnout

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. i lrnlum at

GEO A. HOAGLAN1.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un-
der . Vt 00

Over 20f t, each additional ft add'l 60
Fencing No 1 ...-.- . --. "00

do Mo 2.. ...... ..21 00
1st common boards... .........- .- - 25 00
2nd do do . . . ....-- ... ..22 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch-"- B" 6u 00

do do do do ..35 00
"C" do do do do ..0 00
1st clear, 1, W, I A aad 2 inch -- 55 00
2d do do du do .55 00
3d do do do do . -- 45 00
Flooring, clear......-.- .. . -- 50 00

do 1st common . . . -- 40 00
do 2d do ..... .... -- 35 00
do 3d du -- 27 50
do narrow, clear...... . 45 00

1st clear ceiling V, Inch. .... ... ..35 00
2d do de , inin.. ..32 50
1st do do 4 Inch..... -- ..-i ..30 00
3d do do Inch ,...-- . ..27 50
1st clear aldinz. .27 00
2d do do ..... -- 26 00
1st common siding. . . 21 00
2d do do --.... -- 20 00
"A" ahinles - - 425
Extra No 1 shingles . 3 M)
Common No 1 sh.ngles . 200

per tuov... 3 So
D A H pickets etr 100 3 Bo
cquare uo ao ao ......
OG Batten pev lineal f...
Rough do do do

Liberal discount on carload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

55 per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pet cent eft CI teago 1'it.

BLINDS.
30 per centoffllst.
White lime per bbl Jl 75Q2 00
Lonisviile cement per bbl...... . 3 00(93 25
Plaster parts per bbl ..... 3 50(ii3 75
Plastering hair per bushel-.- .. 40
Tarred feit ., 4
Plastering boaiu ..... 4

OILS. PAISTS. (LAvS, Jke.

N.I. D.SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. BTEELL.
Coal Oil I 19 ura Ull, Ko IS 51 00
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 " " " 2 70

" " bl'd 1 10
Turpentine . 65 " "atraln'd) w
Headlight OU 28 Lubricating I ,.

w.va. ;
PAINTb, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlctly Pure
" ' " " Fancy Brand: ViS

Putty in Bladdera- .- . .
.1 1)..lb a

Enameld Glaas. "colors', V sq."fCJ'."7... 1 o3
Window Glass. 50 W c discount

TIN, SUEET-IROJ- ,. TUBE. AC.

SULTON ROQEBS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
T."N PLATE. v

10x14 IV, lair quality... -- IIS 00
IUX14 ic, oest quality. 13 50
10x14 IX do do 16 50
12x12 IC do do 14 00
12x12 IX. do do 17 00
11x20 IC de do 15 50
HxiOIA do do 17 50 A.
14x20 IXX do do .20 50
14x20 IXXX do .83 50
HO plate DC (best quality) .23 50 J.
100 plate DX. do ao . 14 00
100 plate DXJE do do . 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do . .20 00
Hoofing IC charcoal do do . 15 00
Booting IX do do do . . 16 00
10x14 IC coke do do . . 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing.. .27 50
Mli. IV KU4XUUK1 10UB1M 32 50

tvuii SJk. ciuwiwai. .....m, 28 00
1VZAICVS.B lior Kuitcrsi.. 21 00

BLOCK TLX.

Lam Big.. 35
8mall piga,. 36
Mar iia- -

ZINC.

SheetUnSStoS5tn.
ao ao do U half ca.ka.. "do do do In 250 lb easka

sneet 74 to v inches per sheet.. - "111Z
tinners soiaei (extra reane

ao ao ao. i.do do roofing .. s
tMU wif. nii..i 0a2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 2 Joedo do do ?s ,,,,
do do do M. and
do do do S7

Charcoal, both sides smo the
no so M.
do do 7B
do do 27.. Paul,

Tuniata,No. 24
do to 26 .
do do 27 -

Ruaabt perfect 7 to 12
do o. l, stained.
less than lull bundles, add one cent. 6.

A"Americsc Immitat'n Roaaia, all No.
Less than fall bandies add one tent. 7.

GALVANIZED.

No. 14 to 2U . .tut 15
do ' t i .do 1
do 25 to 25 . .dc V
do 27 ; do IS F.
Co .do ao
Full bundles discount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Braaiers C to l 45

do 18 to U lb 42
do 12Uto 1001b 38

Sheathing, 14 and 1 ot.
PJsnlaqed, Hand If o 46tea. 7. and 9, Planished 43 St.Bolt copper. CO

Copper bottoms. ZS

BHIOHT JKTRE.

i. u W Wi
Kos. 0 to $, 10,11 u h;4 Shed

14 IS IS 19
wants

Noa. 15,16 17 19 19 to

PerbnAdleKperewsUUosttn

GROCERIES.
STEELE & JOHSSON 633-5- 40 14TU ST.

CLARK Jfc FRENCH COIU FARNHASf AND

lllll fcT.

PnNDT, MEYER k RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& Gallagher, 205 Farn-hu- m

St.
WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN ii CO., 247

Douglas St.
J. J. brown BRO., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.

c

SOc

00

bUGARS.
Granulated pr lb..
Powdered do
Crushed do
Rat cut loaf do ..
Standard A do
Circle A do ..
Extra C uo
Yellow C do
N O choice do

-- IJKallJ
llkallh

-- lavish
liall

11
.. 10K
.lOalOU

V1
COFFEES.

Rio choice prtt. 2Ga27
do prime do 2V26
do good do ... :i5

O Cr Java Zliii
SYRUPS.

Common pr Uon 3&U5
Good uo . 6165
Choice do 7080

do N O tnoUsses... SO

Eanrxjn choice-Oarjll-
na.,

CAUDLES.
M Weak S. Co 16Vsl7
bchofen ......... 10)17

SOAP.
Missouri Vrlley.... U6,
Kirk's Savou..
M. Weak A Co Ta7
Schofer's German..
Kirk's stsndard 3i

do sterling. 4a
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black Koods. Weatern..... .... 45
do do Virginia.-.........- ... 45j50
do do Lorrllard'a- - - 5ii57

Bright do do do .......... 5765
dj do Virginia.--. --.... 50355

Natural leaf . 5aS5

DRIED FRUITS.
California peach' a per pound. --. lGa!7

do apples do ...
ftate do do ........ luiti
New enrranta- - --..- bxj
do prunes-- .. ........... .. Italic
do German cherries- -. - 17
do bl ckberrles ...-..- ... 21
do raspberries... ....... ... 3SalO
do raisins, per box... Id 10

do seedless raisins, per pound l-- a

SALT.
New in barrels ..-.........- -. ,.2 70a2 85
do dairy... ..--. ......... .. 4 50.15 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oya'cra, per case- - St 25al 0
l no do do do do 2 50a2 75
2 dc do William's do do . 4 0ua4 25
2 do do peaches 11 case 4 23a t 50
S do do do do .... C 60a7 0J
2 do do tomatoes do .... 3 Soa3 75
3 do do do do 5 00
Corn, Trophy per case 5(0

do Wlnslow do ....-d- o 5 75a6 00
Yarmouth do --. COO

Strawberries, do 450a5 00
Raspberries, do ..... COO
Pineapples, do ...... 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs, per pound.-.......- ..- 23a75
Young Ilyson, per pound.- -. --
Gunpowder,

40al 00
do do bOal 25

FLOUR.
Snow Flake, (Wells A Nieman)- - 450
Gold Dust ... 3 10
XXXX Iowa City . 3 00
California ....-...- ...- 75a5 (.0

BAGS.

Uoa'ilea, heavy weight. . lt19
o light du 17018

line, four bushel. 13al
odee gunnies .... . 18
tin bags, AmoaVeg A .- -.. 30a31

.0 do Ludlow a a ... 84d5
SPICES. --

Nutmegs, Penang best,per pound-Cijv- ei 35al 4t
do do . 60

Alspice do do - 18a 0
Cinamon bark do da - 25a4G

CIGAES.
A. E. SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Upman .- -.. V M. 55 00
Reconstruction . oo 35 00
Grand ten tral .. do 35 Ou

Universal.. do 40 00
Yarn do 43 00
La BoQuet ... do 50 00
Kim.in Pure do 60 00
Partigas. ... --

Yours
do 75 CO

Truly do 05 00
Gold Medal do 60 00
La Espanola do CO 00
Triple Crown-H- enry do 75 00

Clay . do 100 00
ie vmer. do 100 00
Y Viller. , do 10J 00
1876 M. do 75 00

CALIIOUX MILLS FLOUR.

"Wliolesale depot 648 ll'li Street.
Halt barrel 2 DC

Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific R. R.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROOTE r ROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST.

Via Des ilolnes, lavenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Wxztisouousk Patent Aib UniKEa and
Miller's Patent Safety,Platform and Coupler.

S Fast Express Trains LeaTe Dally,
onnectlng aafol'ows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, for Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonis.

AT UKINNrJLL with the Centra Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A. St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn nrancb, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for pointa north.

AT BOCK lbLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Be.-- lit, Racine. Mil-
waukee and all pointa in northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Bocklord, IU,ck
Island and Su Louia Railroad for tit. Louis
and pointa south.

AT BOCK ISLAND with the Perla A Rock
Island Eaihoad for Peoria anJ points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC, with branch, lor Hen-
ry. Lacere, Cbllllcothe and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinoia Central Rail-
road for pointa nort h and aouth.

AT CHICAGO with fll lines Eaat, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern titles,
la this line, can be procured, and any infor-

mation obtained, concerning pointa, at the
ticket office of the company, 123 Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. B.

Basrsrase Cheeked Tbrongh lo aU
Principal Eaatera Poiuta.

M. SMITH, H. RIDDLE,
Uen'I Pasa'rAc't, Qea'l Sup't

Chicago. Chit ago.
H. LACEY, a 8 8TEVEJ.8,
Ticket Agent. Oea'lWeetarnAg't

a28U Oaaaha Oaaaha.

Sioux City & Pacific R. R.

Tbe Shortest aud only Direct
Route from

CODN0IL BLUFFS
TO

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
And ail Points in

NORTHERN IOWA & 3H5XES0T1.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

On ail sight trains ?la this route.

cosriiECTiosrs.
I. At U. P. Transfer with Union Pacific

Railroad for Omaba St.
2. At Council Bluff, with Kansas City, St.

and Council Bluffs Railroad for St. Louis
all points south..

3. At m-soa- rl Valley with the Chicago and
Jfprthweslexn railway foi Chicago and all
pointa east.

i. At Sioux City with SIouz City and S
Illinois Central and Dakota bouthem

railroads. Steamers for Upper Missouri River,
daring navigatlos and with stages for all
points in the Northwest,

5. At Blair with Omaha and Northwestern
tailroad for Omaha and Southern Nebraska.

At Fremont, Nebraska, with tbe Union
Paaflc railroad for all polntt west and the
Pacific coast.

At Wiuer with stages for Norfolk and all
points In Northern Nebraska.

"Tickets for sale in Chicago and North-
western Railway offices.

Be sore your tickets read Tia-- a A P.
Eallwsy.

L. BUBNETT, Sup't.
a HILLS. Gen. Ticket Art,

GEO. W. GBATTAN,
Je9 m7. Agent. Omaha.

Southern UoteJU Noa.

rmtiac i 5ta ui Vahitit,,

Louis, - Mo.
Layeille, Warner & Cq.,

The Southern Hotel Is nrst-cla- in al) Its
apcointmenta. Its tables are at all times rap.

in the greatest abundance, vith all the
tbe markets ailbrd, Its clerks and

employes are all polite and attentive to the
oi the guests of the hotel. There is an 18lh

improved elevator leading from the first floor
the npper one, Railroad and steamboat AU

IcketoScee, news stand, and westerr fnida
viranb offc, M Jbud fcmJ

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

O IMI J 131 jSl
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Onlv Diroot ZloutoHIS
T.r'XVaterlao.Fort Dodxe,Dabnque,Iji

Crosse, Tralrle Du .hlcu. Winona.St. tu,Dulaih, Janek-Fllle- , Ksso--h,(Jrttn s , Kaclae, Mcven'tPoint. Wxtertowu, (Htikish, obDn Lac, fttullsoa and ltlwauke.
It Being the Shortest and FUstComnleted Line

Between

OMAHA and CHICAGO,
Constant tmprov.m nts have taken place In
the way of reducing Grade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, addinz to its rollls? stuck
new and Elegant
DA".' and SLKKPIXG CARS

Equipped with the "WvStlughouse Air Brake"
and "Jlillcr Plat'orm," esublishlng comturta-ti-e

and commrdlous Eating Houses, offering all
tbe comf irts ot traveling t he age can produce.

Froo.) to 10 Fast Express Trains ruu each
way dally over the various Unea of this toad,
thus securing to tbe traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections la any di-
rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
bioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
ues Moines, utiawa ana Keoxux.

ATMARSHAiXfurSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT L EDA It RAPlDa for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles Citr, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINlONorDubuqne, Dun'eith, Prai-
rie du Chien, LaCrosse, andaU point on the
Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FUuTONfarFreeport, Racine Milwau- -
kee and all Dais tain Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway Itaea ieadlac
outofCaieaaa.
Ism lit ! to aU lUla etUaa via tale

llat eaa m pneurej, aad aay lafermat an aa.

laiMamlM Itoata, Bataa, ate at taa
CeatBaaylaaUB.zlsrarBBaBi utreat, OaBaaa,
aad alM at skajMUtral tlakaMKaeea aseaa UaltjaaattaaW.rriLB. ,
Safltamnaataj
W.tLBTKaMsCrT, ataBTOI MftatnrT,

Uam'l risaayr Aft. aa. 8af.J. M. LA.CB7. C . IUMT.
XKSn JISTT, USHBB. VS'lsf)

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 74!
The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
la the only dire line to

OT. ZiOUIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE "WEST

NO CHAMGE .i out. between Omana and St.
Louis ana bit oi e between OMAHA

ana aV YORiu

This th Only --Jae running a

PULIrlAS SLEEPING OAR. EAST
KRU5I OnAIlA, OX ARKIVAb

OK THE UXIOX PACIFIC
KXPUEss TUA IK,

Paasengcrs taking othei routes nave a
disagreeable transfer at tne River bUtioa.

PANSCXUKH TRAINS DA1L.T t

8 BEACHING ALL
EA3TEBN ASD WE3TEBH CITIES

With Less Changes and in advance ot other
lines.

This Entire Line is equipped vita

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars,

Talace Day Coached and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinqliouse

Air Brake.
"Se that your tickets read via

KnuaaaCltr, N. Joarph ft Coautll
lSlufb llalrud,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, CIEO. 2RADBURT.
Fa-t- Agt. den Agent--

BARNARD, A. O. DAWES,
Uen'I Supt. tien'l Pas. Agt.,

St-- JoseDh. tit. Joseoh.

VandaliA
.ROUTE

IE A. 'S T1.
O TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. JLOUIS AVITH

Pullman Palace Cars
TEB0DOH WITHOUT 0HAKOE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville.
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW YORK
ArrivU oi Train from the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

niTriT7'"K,'TtC! AreforRaleattssej
Company' Ofltt.N.K. corsvr Pourtb Cbratnat sta.Lorain, and a tbe PrtBclpal Bal-wa- jr

Oasteea laa tbe West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Tass. At, West'n Pass. Agt.
Da Ltas. Tkzas. Kaxsas Utt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLEIT,
Uen i Pupt., Osn'I IVus. Ag'L

23U ISDiaxarous St. Locis.

TSxt itoa iTAiesj

Gonfctlcners' Tool Works,

Tlios. Mills c& Bro
And

iiannlacturtrs o

Confectioners'Tools
Mathlce Moalda, Ice Ciwaat

Free-iera- . tbe.,
1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietor!; I Escabushss tUU
Tuoma Mau. DirectOtO. M. Mtttj, fTlTALOOUESSENT
ATi.Ksr.raBxu.jvv apoc appucatlon.
mar7dw3m

ra.zg-- V f And

St., bet. FanhtUB u4 SMnej.
kinus of TAILORING, CLEANING aad

AEPAI"XKU dOMMnaMMbl,ratj
anrtSU

KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTRA- Cl

BUCHU
The.only knows remedy for

BRIGUT'S DISEASE,
And ajosIUre cure for

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Ner- -

vous Debility, Dropsy,

Urine, Ir-t- - I

utlou. lndauutlon or Ulceration ot tLo

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,!

'SPERMATORRHEA,
t

Loucoerhoe or Whites, Diseases of the Prostrate
tiland. a one in the Bladder. Colcul u:

ORATGL OR URICK DCST DE.
VOST.

And Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buohti !
Permanently Curt all; Diseases oMhe

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings.

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

Ab Matter What the Age!
f

ProL Steele aavs: "One bottle ot Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more tbn all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dollar per botUe; or, six bottles for
Sve dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.
A physician In attendance to answer corres

poiiJence and give advice gratis.
aW'aend stamp tor pamphlets, free.a.
Crane A Bricham. Wholesjla Awnti. Fan

Francisco. Cal.

i hi
TO TUt

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

ioohasqs roa adtioe and C05- -

BU1TATI0S.

F)R J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
Jetlerson Medical College, Philadel-

phia, author of several valuable
works, jan be consulted on all dia-- .

eases of the Sexuul and Orinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, uo matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing
A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

jSend for the Guide to Health.
Price 10c.

J. B.DYOin,M.D.
Physicion and Surgeon, 101 Duane
street, N. Y.

OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
HAPPY RELEIF FOR YOUNG MEN from

the effects of irrors and Abuses in early life.
.uanuooa istorea. jmpeuiments lo Marriage
lemoved. New metlod of treatment. New
and remarkable lemedlcs. Books and Circulars
sent free. In sealed envelopes. Address, HOW-
ARD AbSOCIAlION.No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., an Institution havingabigh
eputation for honorable conduct and profvs-rion-sl

kills. e5dA.1m

olaarles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

N CATTLE BROKER,
.ALTiAKECITV, - - UTAH
feb27ft

M. Keller,
Proprietor of Of

RISING SUN

AEO

LOS ANGELES

YINEYBDS.

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

BKIsTlDIES
UL PZXT.T.TT.B. ft Co.,

Corner of Battery and Washington JSts.

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.
mai7U

PASSENQ-ER- S

Going East or South from Omaha

And PoinU on U.P.R.E., honld take th

"LINCOLN ROUTE"

ATCHISON t NEBRASKA
RAILROAD -

J

f cnre lor themseivs the choice of Six
ropuiar KtJtcalrom ;

Atckbea to Chlcajo natl St Loals,

All making Reliable C Jnections and being

Equipped wltl Palace Day aad Slespia; Cm.
All and Inconvenience arriving from

Ferries acd transfers can "oe avoided tVest of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Tickets via

ATCHISOX and the ATCaXXSUV A
HCBSANKa BAIIJtOAB.
and Reliable Connections are also made

with tbe A. T. A 8. F. E. K. for the

Great Arksusa Taller k Colorado,
with all lines running South to points n 637

Bouuexn imai ano tne ir.uian lerrltory.
Ask for Ticket a via

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHA9. asjirrn,

tien'l 8upt.

13W

W. F. WHITE
Uen'I Pass. Ag'L

AfflUew iUstssta

I

t

DON 5 W D
1 8 UY.

I 1JL,tlC IIAVK
CAREFULLY EXAMINED

OT7S. 2TS"n"
- k

A 1J1ZJZa fl

.T'V "5

u n r
SAU!!sgy rfai.g -- TA

AD
LOW RESERVOIR

WlSMbW
Bk5?5T- - r.tisr.zm- - --n ''..'j-- y --n. i. & I, WS.v"Tm iav. v vxv0w:;m i'fcttfce- -''. '& m S$r--

' "j ,. . ..vav1

--r-

t S E MA F. 1 Ll. li..v,j I.EA ONS
--T. why they will do your won..

Quick and Easv.
Cheai and Clean.

yj?n:r."cu-;rt,otuur,H:3- '
f fS Ther late ev nly ami quicVIy,

L Tbciro ration ."
' Baf 1 bey have always a ouU draf'.

aeThiraroiiiaUeifil!cbrttuiatcrI.il
fc 1 hey rcait teifect'r.

They rniuiro but lit-l- fuel,Tteyare very low ir.cvd.They are easily managed.
They are suited to all loiallti ,
Lvtxy stove guaranteed to sc satisfaction

hOlD BY
V mtEECffsior lujiiii": Co.,

M. x.ULI, 310.,
ASDEY

M. ROGER'S.
Cft.'iXx... KTolx-ixeaslK.i- x

t,SiVtwEL JitasaswSIZE'
OK --os&s&wFttins:

O 90 exfO OO
Or KB2ar-Coa:c- !, Cortccntratctl.

Koot and Herbal Juice, Antl-nillov- js

Granules. TaCLmis4T" CAT2S.1KT1C. or ?Iultam
I" Parro riaysic.
Tha novelty or rux'i a JWrfti Ctrtn'c--I a- - 'Pharmaceutical &.- - n. i? u ol ttha larjc rtu'-iv- c and nai.(cu p .

C3Tip)Cd cf cbeap. o j., nal bulky ti ,
when uocan byaca-ei- J npy icatuia cf etc- - i
tdonee, cztrai t nil thj cathartic and other E..tinal properticj froa tho most aluabie tea's az
LorbJ, aja ronrcu'-i'- o then into a tumn'
de. card ty lar'r thnu n niut3rtlBccU, thatcai oe readily snaliowrri by t clthemo't8cns,,iV'j !: i.c ti lia-ti- '. - t --

EacniittlePiirsativo a'ellctr-r- r : Uam."tconcc7itrjt. 1 funa. a v: tcfar p r
nsiscmbodict iaanyuf thlx-- . i rsf '

in tao drr:; ehnpi I" m U irvris .!ca.
iJUttic power lit a o t.i lr eL ftvrha hito not tric-- l tHrct m. ap: to sn; c iiiX
th.--y a'e har-i- ord-i- ic 1 1 cT it. t:t itc t
atalltbecn-v.- . T

i. -- Ifof w tilth ther anj compoiet t e " - so ed

as.t mixilcil. one hv tbo of a. a-- 1 1
rnxluco a mt n i tlmr.ottsh.Tet ucutly and Uliiilly operating:
catliartl.'.

o00 RcTrnrilUitcrc,,7oCerei1 bf-op'o- .

prletor of .htso lv'.it to n y clu. t v
upon analyst. -- Ul li-- I in tV u en ij. .cr
other foruu of mercury oi ai.y GUcr tuuur
poison.

Del nsr cut Ircly vegetable, co rrc"'--car- e
19 1 d. a L 1 tut I ri y irate without dbmrbanc? t the c mtlrati i c :,

or occupation. lurJfannJIcc. Ilcaa.-cli- c,

Constipation, Iniimro rtlooj, lal:iIn tbo Shoulder, 1 isl"tnc-- H of H:o
Cheat, Ulzzlttcsi, Sour Urtictatloiisot tlio MortiQch. II.nl tasto inuioutli, t;i lions r.tt ilIch, l'alr. in
ri'Xion of Jiltlii", Internal lircr,moated feeling about Monncl,Iluali or lllood to Head. IIIrJi Co-
lored trine, I Jtocialjlllty amiKloomr l'orrbodiiiK, tal.3 cr.I'lercc'aPIeax.tijU'nrKattvoI'cllet jIncxpbnft ioaof thf r n .i Ipi n. rof r y Ic

l'c ictsovcreo pr .tivi inyof d .ar
ivIhtoraytTut.tIieir nation it;ot ttjo

(lnlnisl ceonnni) 1'i.mii vorn. l,notr$.
Claud or l!suo rnp. pins ttirirnaiia-tlv- o

Iniprcs. Ao C 1. 1 ioif th .
their enir coaMig'S' d b. ie-tt- d In r,
bottles prp"ervetheirMrtMc'iunlrir'-i- t f t azr
IccTth if time, in any cluixif. so tiattlxy era a
vrav fresh and rcaVe. wh.ih in nut ti ) ca )
nth t!is pi'n f 'ncd 1 1 fie tin- -

r. eton . p" t n,-- t
c'tjap wood or bui t. I; UL. tt .
firati s whore a Catiiitro, A'trrr-tir- o

cr I'urprativo i I idicitnl. f
Pi-t- l u vnli che tuo lic-- t perfect eatislaclioa la
all v Do use item.

Tlicy nro ifiXxt hy rti rtifprprlslarDrugsli.l'2t U. cotita a bottle. -
Do not allow any tirar'et it '.ciurr rni ,t

ULe anithlr ' eis that te may s f.it cs
rood ju my I'eiloio bctscjc ho. rn.il t a Urc t
proSton that ivbi'ti lio recfltunrm: if j tirarlst tannot tfet-m- . o.ie't o i3 cjus
ana rccciM' tneta nv finrnn ,ic . rim:.:?, 2i. if

wTTAOi. . V.

ASK FOE PYLE'So IHIw

SALEEATUS!
--AND

BAKING- - SODA'

ST X2T TJS2
S Jdby Pintv Meyer A Itaapke and Whitney

Bauaerman A Co

CASTLE KEOS-- ,
I3IPORTERS OF

TEA
AND

East India Goods,
213 and 213 PtlOXT BTItEKT

San Franci - California.
mcbC'm

PLATTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE.1

Samuel C. Smith,

rocalJAscat-foOh-
e

U. P. R. R. LANDS,
Coluaaa-bus- , - 2Tob.
Government Lands Located!

V. P. Lands Solid!

IraproTCtl Fari'i3 and To mi ois..'for

CASH,'!!
OK

ON-LONG- - TIME!!
fSrAU Commuarcallons Cliecr- -

fully Answered

STOVS ST.ORE.
E. f. cook:,

14th St, tetwess DjagLu ui Do3?

Mannfacturer of TH Copper and Sheet Iron
Wre, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stores
Stamped, Japanned snj French. IVaro on

and. Tin Koodn,;. Outtera and poutin'aoa
0 Work dune and warranted. clcif- -

rwm


